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WHAT OUR Titles Weekly Sicte
■t tkto

• • «H of cattle 
b, trade op- 
ïteady with

. *__„i,>. «iiai tmBMind becameLalnfterT’S* butC,her
c2«îe had been tiS'»ut,a„d before 
noon pri”k5*dw^^ber ste“ 

eTwf^ w«T»5>Sur in the 
early trading, and it was the farmers 
demand fat choice feeders to go on 
grass that was responsible for ke p

*" Best wtoUwbs were a shade stro
nger in spots, the tops bringing 14c. 
Other lambs were steady and two 

— J0,ds of United States clipped lambs 
' roM for 13% cents. New crop lambs
* ^h, to-day's .offering showed marked 

____ in quality over the bulk
* rfuit week’s arrivals, and prices ' y
m. were stronger, the range for good to B
* Zice being from fl* to *16 each j
9 Sheep were steady at around 8 tenth B
* for choice with a few extra choice at |

g%«. Demand for sheep is slacken
ing, however, and a slight price e-
cline is looked for.

fed and watered sold for 11
decline of a quaiter

With close 
on the marke 
ened brisk at

*9*
*‘ *

See u? for your Floor
Curtains,

** ADS TELL YOU' *+ --

-F *
* * Coverings,

Draperies, Chintz, Nets
ü ■ ( ,

Linoleum, Floor tex and
Floor Oil

* *Thé gdbds i* the store back up.

If'isn't that way everywhere, is it?
* at the start.♦i *

* ♦eila* rally what is printed Is better than what the store a

Particular to have

*(ieue*
: -

But we arc particular in this regard.
RVCH eatables Iha, exaggeration is quite ««»««««*

what this store sells,
9

read a statement about 
discount it to get at the truth.

■ So when you 
don't have to

will findat its face value and youJust lake what we say 
for dissatisfaction.

Quite a-number took our 
pound cf our Star Blend Tea at

★
*no cause

/ ♦last week's advice and got 
SO cents. Why don't you.

a Hogs
ofTcent fromlast week's close. Buy

ers used the promised cut of two cents 
on hogs between 250 and 200 pounds, 
and three cents on hogs over ..00 lbs. 
"and the packer offer for Wednesday- 
delivery is 9%c f. o. b. and 10Wc fed

Velvet and Tapestry 
Bugs, all sizes ^

*
*
»
*

At the Sign of the Star 
The Store of Quality

♦
4F and watered.

----------- n* M Pthe attitude of labor.*
J. N. Schefter X

* serious problemUnemployment is
days, but labor, m demanding 

higher than those current 
is merely mak- 

and more

* these
4 /wages even 

in the past year or so, 
ing a bad situation worse
difficult to solve. With condrt.ons as
they are at the moment, public-sym
pathy cannot be allied with labor >n 
its fight for higher wages. The tide 
has turned and labor must show its 
willingness to share some responsibi
lity and be prepared to accept^ lower 
remuneration in omet that busir.e^

and public conûdc..c- o g

I Rués******«►****<************* ti
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u at LOOK ATy

is Hou§e-
Cleaniné

l OURm may resume 
restored. RUGSRight iWHAT HE FOUND.

HELP -SSv'rSSbe admitted—except
„f life

-V Pricesunew
'were callers to

he added, in a vaseof course, 
and death.

Half an hour 
ed at his door.

“A gentleman to 
**Whv I thought 1 told you **Yes! 1 told him,” she said but he 

says it’s a question of life and death 
sl he went downstairs and found an

1PAINTS AND OILS.
Williams and Martin Senour Paints. Ilater the maid knovk-We sell the Sherwin 

VPaint and Varnish for every purpose. you, sir. ’
1JAPALAC.

This Store will Be Closed Every Thursday 
Afternoon During The Summer Months

1Many Uees.. .ManyHousehold finishers. Many Kinds.
Colors. Wears like iron.. .1» '4, Vi, 1 pinl andl quart sizes.

. McNEIL'S LIQUID WAX. ?
JOHNSTON’S FLOOR WAX

For renewing Furniture, Fleers, Etc.
FLOOR AND LINOLEUM VARNjSHBS.

Will stand the tests of

insurance agent.
I

Some people look and listen, others 
just look. Some people live and
lr***N others just lire.

Mar-Not Floorette Varnoleum. 
heat and water.
ALARASTINE—All shades, in 2\'2 and ojb. package».

DOORS and WlSDOWS. HELWIG BROS
1/ k

t., MiU.nayDon’t forget to come 
on May 24th. A good progva.n o 

been arranged tot tnai
SCREEN

brushes, paint brushes, carpet sports have
Jay. •

WHITE WASH __
SWEEPERS, CARPET WHIPS, tFCBDAR MOPS, O'CEDAR 

> LADDERS, WYANDOTTE CLEANERS, ETC.

,
general merchants,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin'iitii.'iiaiiiiiiiiiiillilHICDUlllililiM
W. Kelleher, the Tee;'niter 

It toMr. J. ,
/eterinarÿ, who recently sold 
ake a Government job, ha u,,e.iea

tiOil . STFI

WASHING MACHINES.
Will lessen the houaecleaitipg. We are offering the 

Red Star and Gold Medal at reduced prices.
| liQ,, practice at Ripley.

■riffigifirW"»”1' Digs plant ill Dur-
«uiba, been percfvvMl by the Jaoifc- M

*■
the present structure The company 
will engage in the manufacture of 
Columbia Phonographs tor the Can

THE PEOPLE’S STORE.Liesemer & Kalbflekch \ &* =
* Canned Peas and Corn 

Special 4 for 50c 

or 8 for $1 00

adian trade.
11 hardk^V-fncaebi:-atÏfrom

109,000 of
Salmon

years ago

S2,r6?2." rr.i....
L.d.. «WJ»»*.

Mr. James Whitehead, the real es-S Sr=-S' sta«~. - «a—• -
the right of the Dominion Govern-1 on Monday.

under the British North Amer-J $u oo0 jn Montreal Bank notes
stolen from a mail bag at the C.P.R. 
depot Port Arthur on Saturday. The 
sack was taken from the platform 
during the temporary absence of the 
rafcil courier. The thief $o his hurry 

-left other packages containing equally 
as much currency in the bag.

Regular 30c
Special 2 for 40c 
Or 4 for 75c

*\ *
of education which sought to remove 
the cause of typhoid.

ment
ica Act to pass legislation in any way 
restricting trade between the pro
vinces.—Observer

Ewas

E
E Sweetheart Talcum 

Powder
Regular ise a tin

Specials for 25c

Howick, Carrick.U.S.S. No. 15 & 3 E Baking Powder
Gold Sealed Brand 

Put up in quart jars

ENCOURAGEMENT. EFor April.
Pupils were examined in Reading, 

Drawing, Composition and Arithme-

t,Cjr. IV.—Herb Duffy, Agnes Harris, 

Sandy Waack.
Sr. III.—Alma Kemp, John Waack. 
Jr. Ill—Hazel Harris.
Sr. II.—Matilda Peltier. 
jr, II.—Cora Haskins, Jean Harris 

Ivan Haskins.
Sr. Primer—Helen Wynn.
A Class—Gladys Harris anti Lucy 

Peltier (equal).
No. on roll, 13; Average attendance

Ewho holds exalted placeThe man
grief around, knee deep, and
would trickle down his face if 

Because he is a

Mr. W. Hobson, of Weedstock, who 
is am authority on birds pertaining 
to their use in agriculture, says the 

if not checked will threaten

E i
sees 
tears
he had time to weep.
shining mark the knockers seek his sparrow , L „
trail; from early morn till after dark the existence of th« human race 
thev roar and kick and wail. And so twenty-five years. 'Oils bird, he s y 
lh= great man's heart is sore, and life “is known as the flying rat and is to 
seems gray and flat, and oft at night cause of more damage than any othei 
he walks thé floor and wonders where bird. It has driven out many othei 
he's at We choose a skipper for our birds, especially the cliff swallow that 
shio a skipper brave and strong, but lived entirely on insects and was the 
ere he’s had a chance to skip we show guardian of our fruit orchards. Thi 
him where he’s wrong. We say he’s blackbird, he claims, is also a dea

for the rocks before he’s un- pest through its newly formed habit 
d« way,and criticisms, sneers and 0f living in townsland cities in. ead of 
knocks confound him day by day. in the country where it belongs.
Encouragement the skipper courts,_______ _________
and all he gets is blame; and yet we
think we’re dead game sports, who COURT OF REVISION,
play a decent game. The man who MILDMAY IVV______
has a station high is much like Rich ^ ^ of the Court of
ard Roe; if he is praised he Revision for the hearing of appeals

Ége Witb^honest “"émotif tC'm^sLnt o, dog

kef™ «
hoy! You’re doing well!”—Walt May, 1921.
Mason.

E
B
E Regular 60c ajar
E Special 2 for eoc Drudge Cleaner, Bon- 

Bright or Wyan
dotte Cleaners
Regular 15c a tin

Special 2 for 15c

E
B
E/ meE

Z .E Daisy Brand Flour 
For Pastry Usfe 

25 lbs for 51-25

12. O. Black, teacher. E
E
E
ES. SIDERSO N

Mildmay
E

I buy Wool, Hides, Poultry 
Rag*, Rubber and Metal and pay 
the highest prices. Call up Bell 
Phone 38, and 1 will call on you.

Satisfactory dealing yuar-
tntaad.

WE1LER BROS.All

If' s \\ ¥J. A. Johnston, Clerk.
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